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always a serious one. The problem now

confronting the American pecple is a grave
one and ot almost impossible solu'ion. One

Of Dcs M'jim-a- . Inw.t, vritfli undar dato ol
.March '.':). ISXt:
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Aniona the many persons who have di
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maintain the stability and integrity of our

monetary lyjfcm. We believe this is the
only thing that can Ue done to settle the
silver question. It would so stir up all
foreign nations as to cause them at once to
renew negotia tions to secure general use of
silver. We believe in this way Ameiljan
silver can be made as good as gold.
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covered that all the trouble, in the markets

nnd the banks arc not due to the Sherman
t

ion

extreme is the free, unlimited, independent
coinage of silver bullion into silver dollars.
The other I the demonetization of sliver.

The former would mike us monometallsts
with ilver a the standard n.edium of ex

change. The latter would make us mono- -
metalis.s with gold as the medium of ex
change. Congress will soon meet to solve
the money problem, it does not now look

Oi- - arriving boms last week, I found .ill
well and auxiously Oir littli
Kiri. e.bht aud one-lr- df yeara o.'d, had
waited away to US pounds, ia nnw well,
atinng and vigorous, aud wull lleahed up.
S. B. Cough C uro has d iuo its wont well.
Bathoftlm children like it. Your S U.
Cough Cuio baa cured aud kept away all
lionrsi-nt-h- from mo. So give it to every
one, with gre-iin- for all. Wishing you
lruaueti y, we sre

Voura, A1r Mm J F f'oilli.
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Come and see the new chil'ed plow at

Ramps opposite postotiice.

like either faction would be strong enough
to carry its paint. Tlere Is practical unity

Are warranted to thresh morersni
given lime and do It better
chine made.
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the best In the world. Uerntmb-wor- k

means larije profits In Hit.,'
business. Catnlue mailed frt,

The besSjrnaat ontlee in the city at Ooniadon two po nts. The Sherman Uw is ad initio

net are a number of prominent republican.

They are rij;ht so fir. and that thy may

keep right the ltopublic nkt theui to chew

the end on a few tolerably well ascer'ains.1

facts in the commercial history of the pas'
three years.

Just after the passage of tho Sherman

and McKlnley laws there was a phenomenal

shortage in the grain crops of Kurope and

an unusual yield in tho United States. Our

prices went up somewhat, but they did not

go up high and they did not stay up long.

Under tho economic rule that prices of

food tend to rise very rapidly after a certain

degree of scarcity i reached the range, of

breadstuff prices should have been not much

less than 25 per cent above what they were.

Not only that. Our oxports should have

been larger. Why wcro prices relatively
low and exports relatively limited? Ask

muyer a.tad and should be repealed. Gold mono
Motor makes five trios daily to Vimorii'.racialists seek Its repeal without condition.

Sliver monometallsts seek its repeal on
EDWARD HUG

Cen'l Ag't, Portland
acuiinnn. ixtr there oa installments of $1
per wetk.

An variety of carden aepdilintiicondition that some substitute more favor
able to silver shall be adopted. It Is clear in bulk nod by the Dackce can ba tnnnA .t Cru

--wit!C E Hrownells.to be seen thai with so many conflicting
Pa'.roniae home industry by amnLino ft,.
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opinions in congress and among the people celebrate-- , white labor cicara. mMRVil GRAHAM & Si;nothing can be done except It be In the na O , ....v.u.VV.
by Julius Jurepb.

New cork sole, hand turned lmn n.n,
ture of a compromise. Any scheme of
financial legislation, then, will neceatarily
be In the nature of an experiment. It is

thing entirely new, not a winter shoo but
light and flexible for spring and summer
wear, at Head. Peaccek & (Jo'a run j
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McKinley.

Hard to tal't
tho big, pill. It's

pretty hard to have to tate it, too.
You wouldn't, if you realized fully
bow it shocks and weakens the
system.

Luckily, you don't bavo to take
it. Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets
are better. They're sensible. They
do, mildly and gently, more than tho
ordinary pill, with all its disturb-
ance. Thoy regulate tho liver,
stomach ana bowels, as well as

thoroughly cleanso them. They're
tho original Littlo Liver Pills, purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, the
smallest and the caeiest to take.
One littlo Pellet for a gentlo lax-
ativethree for a cathartic. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache, Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-

tacks, and all derangements of tho
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are
promptly and permanently cured.

They're the cheapest, too, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

J A CUM MING. -- DKAljKKS in- -The movement of gold away from our generally conceded that If at Britain, iospeot them,
-- ormany, Fiance and one or two othersshores began before iuosl people attribute
the great commercial powers of the worldthe change to the Sherman act. One cause
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A GR1CULTURAL lmpltiKf,
Tcaeher'a Examinationswould join with the United States in openwas the McKinley act. Kurope could not

buy oar grain with European goods, be ing their mints to the free and unlimited
coinage of stiver there would be no difficulty Notice It hereby trivsn that far n, n RedCrownMiilscause we had put the taxes too high. Pay
In maintaining the parity between the white pose of makiag an rxaminationofcll persons who may offer themselves as candl- -

ment was made in our securities, upon
and yellow metals at the ratio of 16 to Iwhose importation there was no tax, It

glnes, Minneapolis Binders, WitLgt
Standard Mowers, Newton
weglan Plows, oils of all UrA?"
lowest price possible. The Alllcoss

Grange agents have awarded in Tact

tract to furnish Twine for 'hciraoan
Call and get our prices before
elsewhere. pin.

oates ror teaobers of the schools of this
county, the county superintendent thereof will hold publlo examination at Al--

But it ts evident that the foreign nationspaid better to use securities without tax
than goods with from 23 to 300 per cent named will not join the United States In the

effort to rehabilitate silver In Its former

JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

w raocus vxour spriMtioa ok nam
AND BAKERS VSE,

EST STORAGE VACIMfJRS

tax. Other circumstances accelerated the
1 ' """"""B i o oiock p m. on

Wednesday.Aug, 9. 18OS, and continulnir
twodaye A fee of fl will be charged fostanding among the nations of the earthhomeward rush of securities, and as the

J. he gold monometalists contend that the ' -- .....inm, . Applicants Ior state
papers should file their applications withdemand for our grain fell off there was an

United States can not, single banded, carryexcess of security sales, which could be met uwmumt uiJrinieDaeut ac mat timeDated this 18th day ot Ar rll, 1893
O F KUHSKT.T.

silver under unlimited coinage at a parityonly with gold exports. It was the Mc veil
hati mm fiwith gold, uid hence they, too, would demKinley law, as well as the Baring failure County School Sup t Rheumatism, .

Lumbago, Sciatica,
Kidney Complaints,

and the Sherman law, which stimulated onetize it. The other point upon which
tbsre is practical unity of sentiment amongthe shipment of securities back here

FOR SALE, Household furniture for
cheap. Inquire ef Thomas Jones

tne people is, that whatever is done withMcKinley talks of a balance of trade as jbame uacK, xcs
sllvei the sliver dollar provided for must beif the difference were always paid in gold. uu i n, tMiween oroaaaioin and retry.
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coiiritit course there is not and never was any Uit as current in its use as the gold dollar.
We da not want cne kind of dollar for the TILGG.?r..FOR ?ALE- - - econd a i
rich man and another kind, (one of less ' ' a viiiiiuii--
current value,) for the poor man . Hut can
hue we people oi tne united states carry UNDERTAKING A SPECCt,branded, from A Snell', farm south ofall the sliver dollars that may be coined
from bullion the product of our own silver iuy . iu oia ones-- J 1 lambs, one a bucknd one a merino. Will nay for trouble on

at
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mines, only? We believe they can. Then ivmiMivo to a onen.

WBU.FCft A CASE IT WILLHOTr.cuR..
It Is an airreeable Laxattre for the Itowels ;

can be madp Into a Tra for use in one minute.
Price 2ic . fiOc. and $UjO per nackflrro.
IrfA aUr Ot An F.tejrant toilit PowderUU t3 for tbo Teeth auU breatii-a- ao.

bany.

HYDEilAilet congress pass a law repealing ihe Sher-

man law and all laws relating to the pur i

chase of silver. Then pass a law opening th
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. 8AH0EN ELECTRIO CO.,5o. 11 s;jrrt street. l'OUTLAau Olft,

uuaranteet to cure flilious Attackdand
Witiou, Small llile Uc.rir.our mints to the tree coinage of silver, the Prorr'eliP
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pruouci oi our own mines only. Pass very

such habit in international trade. In this
case a peculiar arrangement of trade bal-

ances tended to drive gold toward instead
of from Europe nnd the tendency was in-

tensified by the McKinley law.
This McKinley tariff has created a new

export trade in manufactured goods. It has
prevented an enormous increase of exports
of agricultural products and has directly
operated to diminish the prices of what we
did export. It diminished prices by saying
to European consumers: "You shall not
pay for our grain and meat with what you
have for payment' Necessarily they took

only what they were compelled to take, and
at the lowest prices. To their countries,

especially to England, we owed large sum8
in interest and principal. These sums
were represented by securities. The Mc

Kinley bill made it harder to export grain
and meat in'payment nnd easier to export
gold.

It is easy to see that the tariff laws hi.ve

rev?ni ana cto Constipation and Ulcto
actje, Small llile lteuu&stringent laws by way of heavy duties or st

ourotherwise to prohibit the importation of
foreign silver bullion or coin for any pur eNotice.

TVTOTICEIS HEUEBY GIVEN THAT thWall Pappose. The duties to be Imposed are not
for the protection of mine owners but to 1 aealert bids will be received up to the

2Sth day of Tuly, 18113, at the residence of
ALBANY

COLLEGE.:::::
idthe nndersieued In Albany, Oregon. for sup Notice to Contractors.r IDS WILL BE RECEIVED "OH THEplying the orphans' home with SOcordonf

I riigrs, I?a.intn. Omwood. cords otu'r'iD oalc, meuium aizo, XJ completion of the Orphaus Homo atOl the Agony Albany, I.inn countv, O egon, up to 10cords of split oak, JO cords ol spue an ann
11 colds of lanzo sulit tir wood, all to o vioeK, July 3i, i.v.i.t. ah uius to ue !
delivered by the 1st day of September. AllOf Thoso who Suffer from rected to Mrs T G Hopkins, chairman of

Glartits., Etc nth
1st.--

J. A. CiiiiJ ming Fi

to be clear and atraiuht. Building Committee. The notrd reserve?Scrofula
Fall Term Begins
September 13.

i
tLe rruht to reject any or all bids. I'lahsMaterially helped to precipitate hard times.

They bars $igl)t Uie masses of our people

This l:h day ol July, 1S93.
MKS C W'SEAItS,

Seo l.a.liea Aid Society.
and apectfic&tiomcan be seen at theofiise of

Send forHoed' Sarsaparllla PiO.'ica,
Soothes, Ucals, CVXrS. ALBANY, -:- - CRKSD C ehell. Architect, Albany, Oregon.soiling and buying, Expenses' of living Keaidence 5th St.! et. Jefferson and jc!tsor.
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havelbeenMncrBaiu--S- , 'hjlp (r alcs of pro-

ducts have been lessened in volume and
price. Trade with other nations has been

"pat on a false and costly basis.
The same conm-es- which nassed It.?

Oreaon State Normal School
formerlyAt the store

Allen Bros.,
Sherman nmlJMc Kinley laws also took great !
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BUTTER,
EGGS,nHE LEADING NORMALSCIIOOI. nallons. Tuition, Normal, $6.25 per term

lol 10 weeks: per termX. of the Northwest. Strong prolesStar JBakerj
years to come. W hen tli! gold reserve
reaches the ?10f,000,000 limit the govern

"inent bad no financial strength to prevent a

doubt as to its ability to maintain the par-

ity of the currency uiotals opt tha
iromrlh to" issue bonds. The, world saw

slonal and academic courses, and well or-l- 10 weeks; Uusiness, Vj.25 per term bARD,
BACON,

the
thrgantzed Model School for Practical Train Hoard at Normal Dining Hall, 91.75 per

week. Rooms from 50c per week (un
furnished) to Si 00 and Si. a; furnished.

tng of teachers. Normal, Advanced Nor- -
A DVVot

and CHOICE AX " thamai,t)uslness,Muslc and Art uepanments
Beautiful and healthful location. LightCorRr alaltln aud First St Hoard and lodgln In private tamiiies,3 50 am
expense no saloons. The Normal has for which I will rayHbe best tutto $4.00 per week. Tultion.board.'.odglng

and books less than Si toper year, con
possible. .enjoyed a steady growth during tbe past

vear, reaching an eniotlrunt of over 400, tervatjry of Music, ihorougn courses
are offered in vocal and instrumental mu B F Bala- -the largest In Its historv. New membersCONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR.

its predicament and, in a sense unreason-

ably, but in a nervous world not unnatural-

ly, began to prognosticate energetically
that a single silver standard was approach-

ing. Very soon money lenders and hold-

ers of securities fell over each other to got
gold aid greenbacks.

So in'getting at the real and entire
for the stringency that has

have been added to the facully.new appar-
atus supplied, and the course ot study re

le. Tuition, $10 per term of to lessons.

Monmouth Is easily acrcsrible from all no
vised and strengthened. The graduates

ifr. T. r. Johiuon
San Jose, Cat.

m t have for nuny years been a treat sufferer
from Sl'ftOtFl'I.A breaking out on my arms
and legs; tliey were corerrtl with eruption and
sores, diirtaargfns; all tbe lime. 1 tried very

parts of th State, twelve miles from theare in demand to fill good positions, a lit
diploma entitles the holder to teach In antPIALRR IX State Capltal.slxty mlV; southed Portland.

Catalogues cheerfully sent on application.countv in the stnte M'liout tanner exam

Notice to Stockh$tb
T 'T1CE IS HKREBY wj

1 the annual stockholders wi
tna Waterloo Development tJ nu

Waterloo, Or:, will be held at ,ni
oOice in the town ol Waterloo, w-- 1

n..rt.v. Auoust :od. 1S:3. at

many medicines ami consulted physicians far
and near, but raaatantlf urcw warn, Xmanj.a store of earnings ami ue Addrest, I'. L. t AnriJELI., Pres., or S. t$HKDn, Sec of Kaotllly.

I auui-- rrn.ta,
Orled Frolln.
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predated the property of everybody except have Ukcn but tliree bottles ol Hood's Sarsapa-th- c

man wholmd gild and notliine else, mm , a A
Wo cno.sny that it was all en account of- HOOQ JJ. Sj?UreS

or tbc McKinley law or j

o'clock p m of said day, '.n, S'
electing six direotora ol said th
serve for the ensuing)"'

-
j,

such other business as may rrp Rc

before said meeting. (
v

Dated this 7th day of ''V.Vm.NEW : FURNITURE,
MY RTOHE ISKOWTVLL'dF f iRST-CLA- FURXITUUE, CONSISTING

bed room rU. chairr, lcnnget, etc.,1 which lillacUat

rilla for rheum-itUm- . and has derived so much
benefit from It that she declares tliera Is ne
oth:r me.llclno on earth. We would not ba
without It in the house It It costs CO a bottle."
T. Vauct Johnson, San Jose, Cal,

N. H. Ee sure to vt Hood's tNirsapari'-A- .

J " ""i- -i

lac rrr)tl.iff that la kept In a frcner
variety ami ftorf, Highest

ruarkft I'rice aid lot

lU.L KIND OP PRODUCE

the attack of;tS":l on Use slUer dii'ar or

the depleted national treasury. Hut in
the confidence of proof without a Haw we
c in say that it was the work of the repub
lican pa'ty, which set afoot all the various

causes of distrust and distress St Ixiuls
AVuMi'c.

Hood'o Pills act eal!.vct Vir'omptly and
ctUcicntly, oa Uie liver a:trj Kwels. 25c. r. Dr. Ifll-ron-- U allace. BOTTOM PRICES.

CHATTEL MORTCACE SALE The Noted natrroruit ard Life Revler. fa Hon
here, and tun be found at her retndence, next dyr for bargiiis.Cd'onn1SHKRF.KY lilVKN THATN

LADIES' TEA ;

Is a pleasant drink, which wait?

the stomach withaut nansea orr
sets thoroughly on the h"'' ),,.'
reproductive organs. A ftenl'Tgi
cieot diuretic, aid 'smost 0"!.
painful mensuration. S
reduces ccrpn'ency; clesrs th

renderina it lair, and ,tor,"fkv.
too of the sktD.for it removes v

aecumnUtion.prodnceetlie's
pecnliar to the coes"!-- 3-

Id by all druggists.

numii s. Mie ieii snout an tninjectfi. par.
prr.nt future; lore shtent trientft and
husincM, Yon can hear trora your dtad hkLii.by tirtue of a certain codt f Chattel

The govei nor iuie'ly, nad with the lest

grate posilb'p, submitted to tbe use of can-

non at the reception of Vice 1'iesident

Stephenson at the capital city yesterday.

The governor is. In some making

prcpess.

TIios. Rrinla.Mnrtrtg, duly iue. outofth Rfcnnler'a
ci"c: on the IS h day of Julv. lS'.'X in
Tavor f Uuitell & fo and agio?t A J Pit- -

AXLHFRAZER GREASEWhatever may said of o'.Se. s, t!.e vice

President hid the (jood tato to rsciiew pol-

itics at the nonpartisan reception extended

to him by the citliens of Salt in.

net, i uncr, jl t'nner, Jono t ruDin
ton ami J (j Kullbnht, to ecu re the pay.
meot of ?SlX.H evn.fnced b? three certain
promitsory note, an nientiooed in taid
mortKce, and that thorvia yet unpaid on
aid nctea the mm of $?M CKt acd interest

aocortiing to thn tenor of the three nota
thereof, with the written endowment of tne
a.ttd Kuvsell A Cu thereon appointing tne
their afient and attorney in fact to take

of the property therein described,

Oil
UNIVERSITY : OF

ErT IX Tttr ltoitiD,
tsrrtpquaIitlipannrpMed. BctnaTIi

titJtufniT two of liny Ni
iudbrbnt.M(;i:rtlitE.iticTon sale py nrAT.r.R80ExrnAijjre.rThe use of cannon at the rue presiden'ial fugenE.'

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
.1. JOSEPH, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE MB RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed

reception at Salem yesterday was inevitable & (Notice of Dissolution.and the the aoverror climKil npon the a naseu tne aaire at puniic anciion. i have
taken po9exrn of and wi I veil at public TkJOril'K IS HKREBY GIVEN THAT Opm D Moyn.tv,band waiifn with treat enthusiasm.

1To RMKRs . The ondrsitfneil have
lessrtl the warehnnse ef Pavid Smith at

amnion on luetn,, ue ti nay ot Aut;titt
IS'.U, at the honr ;f 10 oVloca a m of aald
day, at the feed atore of B N Morrif, on lit
street, in the city of Alb.nv, in Lidti conntr,
tate of taction, the follow int deenhed

peitonal rroierty a deferibrd in aatd rriort- -

perc)-- .

A tne copartnership heratcforo existingbetaeen the undersigned nnder the firm
name of Isom, I.snning 4 Co. his been and
is this day dissolved by diutnal consent of
the part:es, John Ieom having purchasedthe interest of E J Lanointf. The busio
will heretfter be carried un by Jhn I
the purchaser theretf. who htrebv ui ma

T.llman and are now prepare.! to etor Just closed the mot PJ
,,r.in and all tsrniprs are re jurattd to call its hlstorr. lac raiie - -- t

l!i,lnes t- - r
ami see them before n.akiu arrangements ough instruction.kiitietowit: (ne -- T40 Mail.'.in frc'twe Entrance t?.V'tfuiiion frtre.tor storaKt- - elsewhere.

Fn-ts- A Sanpi-.k;- at reaaonanieand lodzlnsSeparator, truck and Uoker, acker
and tallier, aid all tho tiirp Kelt nainti to all partnership debts, and who alone i

to collect and receipt for all debte
ana.i..nt sar ..rmltorr

sm fJs Cabinet photos from St.coto(.ooftV T 1 n?fs Vfr doen- - Enlaiglng j Ictures a

aaaanaaSBBaaw' of jxS and sterescoplc vw of Or- -

on the camnu.when: student
Shiloh's Cure, the or it Clinch and en op

ine aame. an i one r. m, moacteit ptwer,
complete.

Dattd this July 22nd.

liptel) I It HlBRn.
Agent and Aitorncy tn fact for KoscU A (.

peraonal supervision.

joi.s vr.yj
an, tne tate urrn.

mux Iom.
E J I ANNINrt,

Dated this 1st day of July, ISPS.

eon, is lor sj.c y o. I c ttt sire cnta m
t.nt)-t'iv- e ib , only i"c. Children Ijreit
Foihay Mas' n.

iir. i.v.Aii5u rnnToK.tpncRa,t"1'
-- atbaay sieegea
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